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VancouTer. Dec. 6— r>elegates to 
the l»rovlnclsl Deny conrentlon de- 
Toted yesterday afternoon and eve
ning to sifting out the scores of

The B. C. Auto Association. Na
naimo branch, met last evening 
the Board of Trade rooms, Presld- 

John Coburn In the chair, and 
very good attendance of mombo 
ware present. Including Mr. Hill

solutions which have been received 
from all parts ol the province. Com
mittees on agriculture, labor, mining 
business and educational problems 
met all afternoon and handed the 
result ol their efforts over to the 
resolutions committee, which work
ed far Into the ' night under the 
chairmanship of General A. A. Mc
Rae. consolidating the resolutions

from Red Gap and Messrs, Carter 
and Younghusband from Lantivllle.

After the secretary bad read the 
minutes of the previous meeting the 
president introduced Mr. K. J. Phir- 
nlvall from Vancouver, who la 
new manager of the Association. He 
outlined what 
doing on the Mainland, stating that 

members had signed up 
since the change of management

upon which the convention will be 
asked to base the party platform.

Today the report of the common 
constumlon and bylaws will be pre
sented, snd then the convention will 
settle down to dealing with the re
port of the resolutions committee, 
which Is expected to occupy the re
mainder ol the day.

natform Ndt Beady.
So definite program has yet been 

set for f'rlday, said Ashworth An
derson, chairman of the program 
committee yesterday. When the 
party platform is completed, how
ever. the election of officers will 
follow, be said. It Is for the

,N'ov. 8lh. Ho congratulated the Na
naimo branch upon having their lo
cal funds intact, vis., a dollar per 
member. In thee bank to sUrt 

with. He reported 
arrangemenu had been made with 
the Nanaimo Motors, lAd.. Duncan 
Garage, Ltd., Corfleld Motors, Dtd. 
(Courtenay), Ruahton's Garage, 
farksTllle, and Port Albernl Garage 
to tow members of the B.C.A.A.
Ring the Island, at a flat rate of 
per hour. He reported that the Van 
couver members bad assessed them
selves a dollar per member to pro-

vention to determine whether It de
sires to select a, party leader at this 
time, said Mr. Anderson. In any 
case, general organisation machin
ery for the province will be set up 
Thursday, according to present 
puns.

Registration is proceeding rapidly 
atany of the delegates having been 
U Ua^ty for the past day or two. 
and having presented their creden- 
lUls last night.

Outside the hall Is a great strea
mer reading: ' We have turned the
grindstone long enough; let's swinng 
the axe."
, A number of women delegates an

vide free towing for all members 
to April 10th. throughout the clt 
of Vancouver and .New Westminster 
an4. the municipalities of South. 
North and West Vancouver, Pt.Grey
and Burnaby which service Is avail
able to all members throughout the 
province on producing their mei 
bershlp cards. He also reported 
that two emergency service 
were back on the road giving 
hour service to all members In the 
province. The

The convention Secretary Is Mr. 
John Tener, of North Okanagan.

The credentials committee U com

Walker, of h\.rt George and Mr. F. 
Bond, of Cranbrook. The resolu
tions and policy committee com
prises Mr. John Redman, of Kam
loops, chairman, and Dr. J. W. Mc
Intosh. of Burnaby, and Mr. Bert 
Showier, of Vancouver. The pro 
gram committee Includes the chair
man of the convention, the two vice 
chairmen and Mr. A. Anderson, of 
Vancouver. The Pooling of expens
es committee Is Capt. Watts, of Van- 
couvep^yhalrman. and Mr. A. Rose,
of Kelowna, and Mr. J. M. Harrson. 
of Victoria. Brlg.-Oen. H. K. Mc
Donald Is chief whip.

The chair was temporarily occu
pied by Major-Gen. A. D. McRae, 
who was tendered an ovation as he 
entered the hall, preceded by 
pipers in Highland costume at 
opening yesterday morning.

Mr. John Nelson was eli-cted 
ventlon chairman; Mr. John Red
man. of Kamloops, vice-chairman, 
and Mr. T. O. McKay, of Prii 
pert.

General McRae, in calling 
convention to order, expresaei 
plsaaure at the attendance o 
many, delcgatea. repreaentatlve of
*yery district and class of society 
In the Province, at "this impartlsl 
•n^on-polUlcal body of people," 
.Ffio^ere gathered with but one 1 

( tentlon—the good of the people.
are represenlntlve.” he de- 

eVred, "of 25.000 pledged votera of 
the Province and also of a great el- 
l«nt multitude of British Colum- 
•>•111, tens of thousands of your fel- 
•bw-cUIxetis are pinning their faith 

U»U party, to whom they look

LEGISLATURE 
DECIDES TO SOLD 

NIGHT SESSIONS
victoria. Dec. E— From now on 
e Provincial Legislature will apeed 

up In an effort to wind up Its pres- 
witbln the next two 

weeka. The Government served no- 
the House with a night 

aion last nfght that Fuslneaif Is to 
be speeded up and no time wasted 

long speeches. The Budget de
bate so far as the Government Is con 
corned was wound up with Premier 
Oliver s speech hlonday afternoon, 
and the Op

Branch In October 
last on the gasoline tax was read 
and endorsed and notice of this will 
be sent to the Premier. Minister 
Finance, and Hon. Wm. Sloan.

The local auto park same In for 
much condemnation from the mem
bers and a resolution was passed 
that this association and the other

heart should gel together and 
wait upon the Mayor and Council 
■ndeavor to make them see the ne
cessity of making It attractive to the 
motor tourist. In connection with 
this I he name of Nanaimo's repre- 

itallve of the association (Mr. W 
G. Moire was mentioned and Dr 

proposed and Mr. Leighton 
seconded, a vote of thanks 
for the very efficient and consclen- 

manner In which he had takk 
re of the local members. The 

visiting members of the
and the touring motorlata during the 
lost year, as they felt his services 

a great.advertisement for the 
city of .Nanaimo.

Members who have not yet ro 
reived the Association emblem 
their car are requested to drop 
postcard to the Vancouver office, 
J20 Pender street W'.

MANY WESTERNERS 
FOROLD COUNTRY

Winnipeg, Dec. 6—That the west
ern provinces wlU be strongly 
presented In the
the steamer Montclare sailing from 
St. John for England Dec. 7, wai 
monstrated this morning when 
Canadian Pacific train left In 
sections carrying passengers 
route to St. John. For this ship ci- 

sleepcrs from Alberta, Sasknl- 
rhewau and Manitoba were required 

the people. These

' CONGRESS KLBCT

FRENCH FREIGHTER. 
CRASHED INTO 

COE WHARF
completed its attack on the Govern
ment's financial policies with VC. K. 
McKenile's speech. As 
Independents have had an opportu
nity to ipesk the Bndget debate w 
be completed.

Night oeoslona all thU week are 
prospect, and It is believed that Im
portant matters which the House 
has yet to deal with are the beer 
question, redistribution, the eight- 
hour day and

Meanwhile a considerable volumi 
of minor legislation is being com
pleted. An amendment to the I*re- 
envtors' Free Grants Art which has 
been Introduced by Hon. T. D. Pat- 
tullo. Minister of Lands, will extend 
the time In which returned soldiers 
may apply for a free grant of their 

apilon. While the Govern- 
had endeavored In every way 

possible to bring to the attention of 
returned men their privileges 
der Ihls Act. It has found that some 
former soldiers are still unaware of 

The new legisla
tion win give them illtll June 30 
next to make appllcallon for pre
emption grants.

SMPLON RAILWAY 
LINE THREADED 

BYHIGHWATERS
Domodosolla. Italy. Dec. B 

curreni, swelled by the rising of 
Ossola river, is threatening 
safety of the Simplon railway line. 
Many of the Inhabitants hav# fled

The flooding of Formaxza valley 
by the breaking of a dyke on 
Toco river caused damage eitlmaled 

several million lire.

OLD TIMER OF 
DISTRICT DIED 

THISHOMNG
The dc.Hh occurred at the tamiiy 

residence. Departure Bay. iliis morn
ing of William Foster, a re.sldenl of 
the district for the past forly-fivc 
yeors, who In the early d.iys was 
engineer on the coal train which op
erated between the Wellington mln-ys 
and the loading vlocks at Ueparlun 
Bay. The deceased was a native of 
Essex. England, aged TO years 
is survived by an only daughter. Mrs. 
E. Baldwin. Departure Bay. and 
sons, Joseph. Extension; Fred. Sle- 
veston; Wltllam. Northfield; 
Stephen and John at home.

The remains repose at Jenkins' 
undertaking parlors pending 
completion of funeral arrange
ments.

trains will be operated direct t 
ship's side at St. John.

the province of the political Im- 
woraiity that has fastened c 
^^real majtrrlly of the people of 
Wi province are dIssaUsfled with 

'he condition Into which the profa*- 
•lonel pollticlana have thrust (bis 
JTovlnce." he said.

•*f»- W. R. Sargent of Yakhna. 
■ '• ▼1‘ltlng her mother. Mrs. 

' *Pl. Cameron. Albert street.

NOTICE
All Citizens of Nsnalmo andviuiens Of Nanaimo at 

incited to attend
’-oiic

In the St. John Ambulance Hall

Tliiiridgy Eve^. Dec. 6di
at 8 o'clock.

HOME h'Oll CHKI8TM.18?
There Is still time lo roach the old 

home In the British Isles or Europe 
belore ChrUlmag, provided YOU rtke 
advantage of the special Yuletlde ser
vice afforded by the Canadian Pacl- 

for holiday travellers. Three 
special trains carrying (hrough 
tourist sleepers to the ship's side 
will leave Vancouver next Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, and will con- 

with Alantic liners for Liver
pool. Olasgtiw. Soutbamplon. Bel- 
fast. Cherbourg and Antwerp. For all 
Information and reservations apply 
at Ticket Office 187 Commercial St.

COl'UT OK RCTLSIOS 
Manlclp..l V.grn.’. Lint, I»a(.

The Court of Hevlsloti on the Mu
nicipal Voters I-ist for the year 1S24 
win sit In the Council Chambers. 
City Hail. BHtloii street, on Mon
day. Dec. 10, 192S. al 7 p m.

A copy of the Voters' Lift hits 
Been pOirea wd-ean htr sonn fn tbe 
lobby of the City Hall.

H. HACKWOOD, O.M.C. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Dec. 6th. 1923.

95-4t

took SOME POST.AGE.

fer bearing 60.000.000,oJfc Oenn 
marks was received today by Mrs. 
John, sr. Before the war these ret>- 
resented $15,000,000,000 bat 
they are worth only HM. cents.

Pyfhlan Bisters meet Thursda.v 
evening. 7.SO o'clock. Drill prac
tice and aoclol.

Washington. Dec. 6.—
Frederick H. GiUett, of Mas- 
saebusetta, was re-elected 
Speaker of the Houae today 
when Republican
voted lor him tor the first 
alnce the deadlock developed 
Monday. French Deatre to Moke I

> come olong-
alde the W. F. Co. loading wharvee 

8 o'clock this morning the French 
tamer Jacques Cartier, Oapiali 

Pugnet, with Pilot Robinson of Van
couver In charge, crashed bow on into 
the loading wharVee of the W. F. 
Co., causing damages amounting to 
many thouaands of diWlars, besides 

-lousty luterferlng with local coal 
shipping tor at least a month or aU 
weeks.

The Jacques Cartier, which Is s 
French Naval Reserve steamer, load
ed with 10,000 tons of grain foi 
Europe, was coming here for 500 

of bunker coal. When ap
proaching the dock the

the signal to reverse the

Paris. Dec. 5— Troops occupying 
Ruhr are gradually lo be concen
trated In camps ontiiao cities. It Is 
explained by French government of
ficials today. The design Is to make 
the occupation leas Irrlutlng to 
Germans in reward for their appar
ent disposition Ui abandon ^elr 
hostUlty toward occupation and to 
co-operate with the Allied regime.

There Is no Idea of evacuating 
Ruhr at present, it Is stated and 
Fponeh iroopa will be malnuined 

their existing strength for the 
Use being, pending developmentsT 
bm will be taken off the streeU and 

so that the populationOBI of cities so 
will not be so e
ot their proMnee, thss reducing i 
occasion-for poaathle friction.

SOVIKT WIKHE8 TO
PROVE CZAR HELPED

BRING ON THE WAR 
Moscow. Dee. ».—The Govern

ment has ordered all Indlriduab. In- 
stltutlona and governmant depart-

to band over to the 
doenmenu, mamolrs, dtariee and 

any refer-

engines, but whether the signal was 
obeyed or the engines would 

respond is not dufinitely slated, at 
rate the steamer continued on lu

onward coarse, crashing bow on Inu 
the wharf, ernohing and splintering 
heavy timbers and

wharf and approach being 
wrecked or damaged clear back 
she bunkers, a distance of npirardt

to the Romanoff family In lU 
last two reigns.

Some documenu ollegad to show 
the active participation of the Ro
manoff* in arranging the World War 

amid to have been secreteiy sent 
to Romanoff supporters abroad In 

to conceal them.

of 75 feel. The vessel escaped un
damaged.

Apart from the monetary damage 
the Iota to the Company will be 

curUllment of ship
ping faclIlUes by the elimination of 

; of two electric loading sllpa lor 
least the balance of the year. 

Capt. Pugnet daoiores Lha pilot 
nut roaaoualblo for the accldant, 
which was due lo the engines of 
steamer not being revened after 

signal was given.
The .SB. Jacques Cartier it of 6532 
ns legister and is capable ot carry 

log a cargo of 10,000 tons dead 
weight. She is a French Naval Re
serve vessel and has a number of 
cadets aboard. She is of Engllth 
construcilon and Is known as the 
wonder ship on account of the

appliances with which the steam- 
Is equipped. Obtaining from 

•e to tour times dally the me
teorological situation over halt the 
entire northern hemisphere 
■wonder ship", as she has been 

termed, which is working under the 
meteoroglcal department of Parts, 

. by application of the Intorma- 
a which- she receives to Insen- 

iropic charts, forecast the weather 
with almo.vt uncanny accuracy 
this immense area.
Itmllo ForecasU Arc Transi* 

Dally.
By arrangements with the various 

itovernnieois of the world the radio 
forecasts of the Jacques Cartier 
transmitted every 24 hours to Paris 
and this means that a ahlp leaving 
Europe at the beginning of a week 
cun tell whether she Is going to 
.strike bad weather as far on as the 
following Wednesday or Thursday 
and if necessary can so alter her 
course as to avoid serious storms.

Fors<castlng by observing local 
(Oiiilitiisns and degree of air pres
sure Is out of uate now. according 
to Capt. Coyecque, who Is In charge 
of this work on the Jacques Cartier. 
Instead, it is the variation of pres
sure which gives the scientific

In connection with the drawing of 
the Pythian Sisters, the prizes which 

>n view at the rtaveiiporl win
dow. the tickets are 10 cts. straight 
and not 3 for 25 cts. as stated In our 
issue of yesterday.

WE.ATHKIt IxmK<'.\ST.
Strong winds or gales, mostly

asierly ,A#-»'‘"D>or!y
- -- ■" - -

and meteorological conditions. The 
work Is all done by charts, he ex
plained. and the application of new 
msieoaologtcail theories. parllcuUriy 
those recently evolved by Norwegian 
scientists. Upwards of twenty-fire 
weather observations are needed 
every day. both from ships nl sea and 
land stations, he staled, in order 
make forecacts of practical value.

On board the Jacques Cartier Is 
also a new type of machine for 
taking photographs of clouds, which 
h.is been loaned by the Gaumont 
Co. of Paris, At first the results of 
this roachlao were not very good but 
by cutting down the speed of the 
camera to about one twenty-fifth of

unselUe# 310 mild wll‘-3

The funeral of the late Joseph 
Woobarik will l.ako place from the 
family resldenee. 421 Dunsmuir 3l.. 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
Mr. Hyall offlclattlng. Funeral 
raiigements arc In tho hands of 
McAdle.

ic£lb-iU_Jihotos of 
lakeOf, nryfir^e mov'lnB

a ™

INCH TROOPS 
TO CAMP OUTSIDE 

RUHR CITIES
London. Dec. 5— This U the loM 

day ot tpeschmaHnr Md eanvaotlnc 
preparatoiT to Ihs east of ballots In 
the moat pnxsUng slscUon ot rsesnt 
years. The energy thrown Into the 
campaign by nil parties in the lost 
few doya becomes possibly more lo

ss the drive tor votes ranches 
Its close snd from this morning on-. 
tU midnight the output of words on 

and hdnse to honso soltcl-
tstlons would .^waeh its ■
About 21.000,000 voters 
Ules will go to the polU to Choi
54 memhm ot the House ot Com- 

O. F. White, Uheml candi
date In West Derbyshire, died yes
terday ot pneumonin and

Political experts admit they 
battled by the apparent cloieness ot 
the campaign. Plenty ot gn< 

being mode, but all are more or 
Influenced by partisan pollllci, 

and nothing Uke an unbiased rella-

number will prove large enough to 
give Hr. Baldwin's party a majority 
over the combined oppoollton. Ex-
pocutloa Is general that the Con- 
aervatlvas will lose several 
they held at the last elealon.

LORDHALDAl
SAYSNONAJORITY

FORLABORPARTY
Leyton. Eksez, Dec. 5

dane, apeaktog In aopport ot the La
bor randldaXo here yesterday, i 
teased there was not mreh hope 
Labor receiving n majority at 
polls tomorrow bnt a powerful min
ority mUht be oven more potent for 
good. He was on Labor's side 

because more Inapiratln 
driving power was needed In parlia-

FEDEREBYE-ELECnON 
FORYACiTSEAT 
i HALIFAX

Halifax Dec. 5— The electors o. 
Halifax city and county are record
ing their
tween George A. Redmond. Uberai. 
and W. A. Black, Conservative, 
the Federal seat made vacant by the 
elevation of Hon. A. K. Maclean 
the Exchequer Court.

Keaton’s “Three Ages' 
On Monumental Scale

POUnCEPROPEISAYALOSS 
TO PREDICT OBTCDME OF THE '

. BRITISH EmiSTOMORROW
of the n

Another dlffteBlty In estimaUag 
the resuK la enuaed by the InnbiHty 
of nay one to gangs th* pndmhle 
number of voters ot both sexes wlw 

not cast hallots. It Is ssttsk- 
stod that nbonl stz mUUoa persoas 
did not vote at the last election, hot

ed to get an Inkling ot what wBl 
happen tomorrow.

perhaps bocaase
they are haOled hr the abaeaee of 
definite Indications ventnrs the opia 
Ion there vrlU bs some big sarprtsM
when the resalU are made known.

} election will be held In that
blllty of a Labor UndsUde, although 
tt is dltnenU to say on what groBUd 
thU Is bnsod.

The wsy isease eat aeroas one an
other an tar ns ths Ubersis sad
Consermtlves nrs ooacerned. pre-

trom which the I their
clear eat aims are tree. Cnpitnl Imr 
Is sa anathema to bom Uhcrnls and 
ConservaUves hot such puny pre- 
tesses to be eqnsily averee to pro
tection and free t
Herbert Asqnlth, while absUng no
thing of hla hostUlty toward protoo- 
Uoon sold la an addreos last even
ing that bad oa protection was. ths 
proposed capital lery would ha even

How the ToU ot the i

wmmITPOUCT 
RE LOG EXPORT 

IS ADOPTED
the LegtoUtnre. edveaoed hy the

Minister of Land*. Hon. T. D. Pat- 
tnllo, that al the present time there 
shonld be no duty placed upon the 
export ot unmanutactnred Gmher
from this ProTlnce, as advocated by 

can. or of total 
prohibition of export as called tor by 
Mr. W. J. Bowser. K.C., lesder of 
the Conserevallvo opposition.

entire afternoon was taken up lu the 
diacusslon. the only bright features 

which being Major R. J. Burde's 
remark*.

The debate had become almost in
volved by
which bad been euhmitted to the 
original motion by Mr. Dancan. In- 

Oowlchan,
calling tor a heavy export dnty on 
nnmanntactured timber. Then fol
lowed the amendment by Hon. Mr. 
Pattullo requiring that the whole 
matter be referred < to the Royal 

(Wing In the Blast

a tor tbdes parties s dltnenlty
' -.I

a hnndrsd told and s
Urn whole fsbrie of Srltlih crsdH.

NOTELMEASURE 
INTRODUCED BT 

FRENCH SENATOR
PnrU. Dee. 6.—A senator, coa- 

eerned at the deddeat French olrth- 
rate. Iwtrodaead a BtU prorldlag 
that no man be elected to paMic 
office nnlees he has st least three
children ot hit own or adopted. Th# 
etfeet ot the proposed Isw would bo

make such men es Premier Poin
care. Bryand Vlvianl and Bertbou In- 
ellgibl* for poblle terries, even ss 
select men In the smallest town
ship.

The reading of the measate 
created a atlr In the French Senate. 
Senator Labrontta declared. "We 
have been taken nnawarea. 1 Brove 
that we only pronoanee on this bill 
when each of as ahall have had Ume 
lo have three children.' A majority 
of the aenatort agreed and refused to 
give the messnre inzmedlate eon- 
liderntlon.

Prince of Wales
May Visit Dublin

Commission nown 
to consider the Question of the em
bargo upon export of pnlpwood.

The minister's
the enect that Otuws be asked by 
the Province to extend the scope of 

to take In the Brlt-

Moro than two thousand people 
participated In the big scenes in Bu^ 

Keaton's big Metro feature 
edy. "Three Ages." which la coming 

the Dominion Theatre on Thurs
day. Thli comedy was recently 
presented In London before mem
bers of the .royal family and EnglUb 
newspapers pronounced It aa a brll-

h Columbia situation.

London, Dec. 6.—^The Prince ot 
Wales may vlalt Dublin in April and. 
run a horse in the Pnachetown race*, 
according to a despatch to tbo Wal

ter Ooxette from Dublin. It 
the report proves true, it wiU be tha 
first vUit ot British royalty to Dub
lin In several years. The Priiica 
has bought an Irish steeplechaser.

FORMOSA SHAEN 
BY HEAVY QUEE

Rant achievement.
One of the huge sett Is an exact 

duplication ot the famous Colos
seum In Rome. This was one ot the 
biggest Items of production, but It 

fldclUy to
drawings of tho original.

Miss Margaret Leahy, (he iingllah 
girl who was recently acclaimed as 
England's most beautiful girl In 
competition with 80,000 other girls, 
and Wallace Beery aro in the

Mrs. J. S. Devlin of 724 Hallbur- 
ton street, received word yesterday 
ot the death ot Mr. Stephen Hall who 
was killed In an accident at Nordagg. 
Alberta, on Monday last.

Mrs. Jaa. Harvey. Bclby street, 
urned last evening from an extennd 

ed visit to relatives in Seattle.

.ship .tnd Capt. Coyecque ha* some 
wonderful sky-pleiuree which will be 
of Inestimable vnloo in the compil
ing of' scienllfie data. Capt. 
Coyecque and his assistant, Mlonsleur 
Vcntrillon. of the French meteoro
logical service, arc making a special 
study of the evolution of the skies.

Intyre at the Bastion Cbapti 
Christmas Sale in St. Paul a In 

Saturday.

Whist Drive at Northfield. 
day. Dec. 7lh at 7.30 p.m. Admis
sion 25c. Ladies please bring 
tresbments.

Toklo. Dec. 5—Tlie Island of Por- 
osa In the China Sea was heavily 

shaken by an earthquake last night. 
Prefect ural ufflce at Tolnan, a po
pulous seaport city on the weal 

, was damaged and some dam- 
to property In adjoining vll- 

Uges le reported.
Toklo also experienced alight 

earthqnake shocks early last night.

IlKLD BINJOYABLR CXINOKRT

an award ha* been made since ths 
days of the court joaler.

Last evening the Hallburton St. 
loir g.ove a very successful concert 

the Methodist Church, the sami 
being a rendering of "Royal Oak.' 
comprising efioruse*. solo* and sev 
eral reading* Owing lo It being 

h a stormy night the church 
crowded, though more attended 

n were antirlpaled. At the close 
of the progrAm a well-desofved vote 
of thank* was tendered the artists. 
af.e!KC;.cn . ev«T-aw'#Wi«yed -ATtng acetburT
deligluful coffw. ^ke iraSf sand-1 are aske_present tSW 

I payment.

Tbs engagement Is anbonneed of 
Hasel Irene, the youngest daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Dowsrd. ot 
Northfield. to Mr. Fred Hunter of 
Nanaimo. The wedding will tmk* 
place shout the middle of December.

Mils Constsace B. McOBL who U 
training at St. Joseph's Boapltol la 
Victoria, U up on a vlalt lo bar 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. R. Me- 
GiU, tor a tew days..

Clowns Honored by 
French Government

Pari*. Dec. 6.—-Three clown*. 
Eratelllnl brother*, have been award
ed academic palm* by the French 
government In recognition of their 
service* to the public In •prssding 
good cheer. This is tha first time

NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern:

On December Khn. the control of 
my buslnes* will he Uken over by 
Linn Mln. All acconnU owing to 

be paid forthwith, and

church.

Juvenile footl>ull meeting above 
Wardin'* store. Thursday night at 
8 p.m. All captains asked to be pre
sent.

^U5B.

pie In Nanaimo jiow depend «m 
,'Flax-o-lene" for colds and eougha.

»5-n



___ ??^i!.~2rfoMPAfrr. Loom

* whMX Mt’ ;Dfl(BiS*"^* **®®**^W*
' wW.^lofoKlJiltea BUX- .r 

Hkely to dtmlnUh. »nd U the wheat 
dntlee In th»t country go itlll high
er It* milling Indnutry will eulfcr 
further Injury. The future U with 
the Canadian product.

MXtm^:KK Kotyra-vio.
I'LAVERS S.4CRIFirB

UVBi IS 8TATBB
Chicago. Der. 6.—-----------------------

playera were fatally Injured during

Expenave Economy

U««ahow *«•?«*•

the CANADI^^^NK
OF COMMERCE 

‘=^'"'6*SfaSf»i5«aooo
, |.—a- . , B.H.BInl,MMU«er

the 1#2» aenaon. according to flguroa 
complied l»«t night by The Chicago 
Tribune. Of this nuitfber there were 
nine high school irtayera and flee 

colleges and onlaersltles who 
fatally hurt In gridiron nc- 

cldenU.
The first casualty came on Oc

tober *. when Buell Crawtord, of 
the Western State CoHege. of Ballda. 
Colo., died from blood poisoning as 
the result of a broken leg. Frac
tured skulls and Injured backs 
caused a majority of the deatbn. One 
player died of atrangulallon. He 
was chewing tobacco and strangled 
when he was tackled, dying on tha 
field. Two playera were killed In 
Chicago.

jjoncK.
order to get a calendar all my 
neni are requested to leare 
names at the stose.

A. C. WnSO-V. FlorUt.

*:;.natmo Bor H^out.

ConalderaWo dlscnaalon followed a 
auggeaUon thatirr::ir.:.rr“u."..o
for roemhera and got a sound back
log behind the morement. Ker. Mr^ 
Mays* told the meeting that ho w 
speaking a. on. who had watched 
the effort which had been mad- »«r 
the paat two years to Interoat • — 
cltiaena aa a whole, and hla eon^ 
tiona were that for e.«,ntlal auc^ 
of the morement. It wag not necea 
«ry to hare a big crowd but rat^r 
to be content with a leaser num/^r 
of persona who were willing to giro, 
*ood .arriee. The meeting oren ual 
ly endorsed Mr. Mayae's..................

^"IStMbtorOlU •1 „ .

'If

Hmmm Free Prett
"•araSSg"'
W«fcwky. Decmher 5. 1923.

■ gakada ueabs

Ifr. Jkme. 8. Craig, a Brit^»Ul- 
er. UOa a MlnneapolU Urtenrlewer 
that Canada la rapidly 
the OnltsNl BUtaa In the wheat and 
no« .gport trade. He the ^ 
iff of thirty cenu a bushel on Im- 
portad whes* la pntUng the United 

nUUng Industry at a dl»d- 
wtage. anVlt* of Ue wh
pertor qwaUty of tha C-dUn Pro- 
- . This la—-------- 1—. tsstlmOBT

vhfch the duty ralaoi the price.
Further erldenc. of the anprem- 

of Canadian whaut cornea from 
the Uallthgow Committee on Cer- 
«ta. an official BriUah body, which 
^Srl^^ln a Jnhllaat rtnJn that the 
”^an" wb~t which Profee«.r 
Btffen has anceeeded In breeding at 
Cambridge •'has all the points of the 
^CanadUn grain." The older 
breads of British wheat, the com
mittee saya. are "deBcUnt In jmre^
rrtpecti wh«n comp»r«d with tne 
beetManU^ wheat." They lack 
what thettkera call gtrength. U la 
eUlmed for "Teoman" wheat by the
committee that an all-BngUah four- 
ponnd loaf can be made of It and 
•old at aeranpenee.

U U highly graUfyIng to Cana- 
dUn pride that when BrilUh oxporu 
wish to aalol a now Brittah rarletj 
of whom thoy riiould “
with OaimdUn wheat. -What they 
call Manitoba wheat In Britain- the S^«rr;torihern. grown

of new. .something Juri a. good."
(tad It ^ are to be congratn-

toUtml. But Britain will always need

FOR SALE
on yietorla Road.

upatnlim Haa S loU wrth fmtt treea and oUer

a A«w-

A. E. PLANT A, LTD.
rtumeUl aid Inwrance Age.

idlUon; bailment. 
imU trees; good

Dominion
TOWGHT ONU

t^OMAS ^

\f enaoreea «r. ------
and with thirtr n»®e« on tho mem- 
berahlp roU the following officer. 
were elecud:

President, by acclamation. Mayor 
P Bosbr* Tice-pmnklenl. Tir. 'Kam- 
mlDg; aecVetary. Mr. Murray Marta 
dale: treasurer. Mrs. Charles Iron
sides; exocntiTo commlltee, Meeara. 
Price. O. Randle. M.Bate. TXlannon. 
Hlrat and Whitmore. It U the Inten
tion of the organisation to Increase 
the exeentlre. and they hope to hare 
oTory Bodoly and organisation In the 
city rrtireaented thereon.

MooM*earl Women 
Gathered at Muncale

Mru. Thome and Mra. W. Fraser 
were Joint horieeaea at a tea and 
mnalcale at the home of Mra.Thorae 
yoatorday afternoon and orenlng t«

large number of member, an 
n-lends of the Woman'. Mooeehoa; 
l.eglon. and the UO.O.M. lodge, ui 
der whose auaplee. the orent wa- 
held.

The afternoon seaalon waa aUend- 
ed Urgely by members of the fairer 
aex .while membera of the men's or- 
ganlaatlon was well ropreeenled^ - 
the erenln* entertainment, and

1 for the
___raised to J>e

Nanaimo children’s
Ihriatmaa treat.

I Mr. D. IKrkbrlde Urored the rla- 
Itors with an Interesting speech and 
Mr. Thome gar# an addreae of wel- 
,come. A tine musical program waa 
I contributed by the following: Mias
' KIrkhrlde. Mlaa F. Thorne. Mrs. M. 
Robinaoh and Mr. W. Mellor.

A gnaaalng contest netted a neat 
_jm„ the prise being won by Mlaa 
Klrkbrtde who declared a Jar to 
contain MS beans.

Al» Chralie Comedy 
“A PERFEa 36"
dommon news

with ZcT-In Memorlam Race

[B8. BHBUmX W.U9
HIGH IX OOliP SCORE 

The scores yesterday at the Nana- 
' Imo Oolf Club Ladles' monthly med- 

impelltlon resulted as follows;
, Sc. Hndp. .Net
Mrs. Sheldon  100 M 76
Mrs. Mitchell  106 24 82
Mlaa Rote ................112 26 86
Mrs. Olaholm .....109 22 87
Mrs. Coleman .....118 28 87
Mra. Cnnllffe  117 80 81
Mra. Fcrd ................Ill 22 81
Mrs. McIntyre 
Mrs. Leighton 
Mrs. Stmpaon

By uklng hlgneai score xweru./ 
Mra. Sheldon Is entitled to hold the
"Mrs. Leighton Shield" for---- '
month.

. ::...i2o 
I ......... itt

"^nd if it doesn't „
More thn please i/ou'>

Our grocer Is worthy of our confi
dence; he studies our interests. 
If every single thing is not 
absolutely O.K. — we know 
where to find him, and he is 
as interested in satisfying us 
as If,the fault were his, and 
It seldom is.
A real human fellow; enjoys a 
word of appreciation occasion- 
aUy.
He depends on you and me for 
help in selecting his stock. 
Our approval and our criticism

GJI..U.V. CLUB AOQUITTKD
OK BEBB SBMJKG CHARGE

VaneoaTcr, Dee. 6—In a brief 
oral Judgment dellrered in the City 
Police Cooit yesterday Magistrate 
Jay dlamlaaed the charges of beer 
selling against the Grand Army of 
UnKed Vtereans and George M. 
Steadman. JSridence giren by three 
special offleera of' the Uqnor Con
trol Board was to the effect tbet 
they had pnrebaaed six bottles of 
beer on the premise* of the Veter
ans' Clnb.

The tale wan denied by three wlt- 
nestee for the defence. Conricllon 
stated HU Worship, would not b« 
safe on the nncorroborated testim
ony of the special officers, where a 
doubt existed. He would dlamlaa 
the charge. Steedman and the or
ganisation were accordingly releas
ed from further bWtme In the mat-

Fluffy oi Hinty?
-which kind: of “carbon” comes 

from the oil you use7
QOME carbonaceous residue is deposited by all motor 

.*Joils. That is a known fact. -
Butth«K.tw<.lcm<bofthis^led carbon. _
One is hard and flint-like as m diamonds. It attaches 

to^lindcr walls, piston and valve heads^d it sta^.
Chisels or acetylene torches are required to remove it.

An Abrasive
Being hard and gritty-hard enough to "C<«

' —it a<to as an abrasive, wearmg cylinders, pistons, and

prevents valves from seating properly. Compression

** ^ll°MTticles become incandescent, causing pre-igni
tion, which results in "knocking” and lost power.

Spark plugs, becoming coated with it, are short-or- 
cuited, and miss.

A Different Kind
Most of the small residue from Aristo Motor CMl bl^ 

out with the exhaust. What’s left is soft and fluffy. Be
ing softer than the metals, it can’t cause wear.

Your car nms thousands of miles farther without grind
ing valves. .

|Sl''pKr2L“K'S; il^tUrpas^d. Noith^
paraffin nor asphalt is contained in It. <

It forms a tough, thin film penetrating to and protect
ing every part in any weather and in any motor heat.

It passes every known test of perfect lubrication under 
all conditions that exist in motors. i

It’s the best that a great company like the Umon Oil 
Company of Canada, Ltd. can make. >

If you want such lubrication, with entire eliminaUon 
of all “carbon” damage, see that you always get Aristo 
Motor Oil. for sale at all first-class garages and service 
stations.

IMonQilC^paqy

Aristo Motor Oil
" Made In Canada

Mra. F. Mercer, agent for Splroita 
CoraMa, 306 Pine mreet. 66-U

lAUTO PAINTING ^
Ho« JC ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
M REPAIRS 4

TEKSER8 WAHTED.
Tendara will be recelred up to 

Dec. 8 for the supplying o< 2 ft. 
^ood at the Nanaimo hoaplul.
14-61 JNO. SSIAW, Secreury.

Mra. Brown. 821 Comox Road. 
Brides' CMcea and Xmea Cakes made 
to order. »»-«l

To atoM disappointment place 
your order for priTate Christmas 
Orwalng Cerda now with Joe Fll- 

Whert street. 79-tf

E^DHBiY & NffilUHO
axjutj groceilNFtcomi^^tta 
Shelly’s bread and cakes to 
their customers. They know 
that the quality of the goods 
will never let them down.

Bijou Theatre
—TODAY ONLY—

To Vletoile. 2:20________
p.m. deny.

T» C^ryuey. 12:60 noon.

Pert AAeml. 12:60 
Thoraday and SatnrdTnaeduy. ’Fh

■1% Luke uvwimaa. s 
nandajr nd Budarday.

To Wenihgt**. 12:1# ( 
8:80 p.m. d*ny.

:«ed-

Telephona No. 2.
LCHRIHArat

Your Last 
Opportunity 
To See the 
Greatest Picture 
of All Times.

”A ROYAL

Cotnlnit N«t Wm*— 
"BOB HOY"

MUton Kllta 
I.EG.4LLY n

T. A. BARNARD
us ConuncrcUl St. Nanaimo 
We hare a good aaaortment of 
IMrioguea. RccIuUom. Mock 

Trialm Etc.
Just the thing for this aenaon 

ot the year.
Remember your friends in 

Old Land. Send them a card
__we have a -good aaaortment
to ehooae from.

Xmas Annuals now In. such 
aa Chums. Girls’ Own Annual, 
and many others.

Wo hare Jnat added seTeral 
new copyright! to our Lending 
Library. A book makes a nice 
Girt. We can supply you.

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply 

I Suh. Dss^
GWi

I Benao* BU Phone 748

ALE^. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

McADIE
The UndertiJcer 

PBoni IM dfjgnrr si

BULBS
Direct from Holland for XmM 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Florist

Leopold J. Mahrer
ILUtUISTKU AND »OLIClTO« 

NOTAUV PniMC 
Bank'^^of Montreal Building, j 

Nanaimo, B. C.

icen-ed CW»n«7
•Whalebone Btn^



If yon toll your 
.own. 
dskiormmmpotos 6Qinr
<^UJJ

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
rorsxrlj Wood. HoUI. Umltod.

C«nwr HaftBf* ud CunH StrMb .i.
Hot u4 eold numln* wMt ud rtomor swrleo. ii,

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT %
newlj li»UU*d Phono Borrlco la Each Boom. Xt 

Pboae Bejr. tSBO. -

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

NilAMNliE 
MlSCnEON ^ 

BEERUraii
Vlctorta. Dec. 5—J.«|cUloUon pro- 

Tldlng for a plebUclte on the que»- 
tlon of beer wile by the flaw. It

I the Parlia
ment balldinR. now. will M>mi 
fore the Houae within the nexi 
day a.

If the elector, rote to allow the 
Kile of beer by the glaM In tbt. Pro
vince. thU aale will be carried 
only In eeUbll.hment. the Ilcemie. 
of which will be ea»lly revokable. 
and which will be promptly cloaed 
up If they Tlotate the Uw. Dra»llc 
regulation, will be framed to pre
vent the abuM of thli buslnes*. tt U 
understood.

The liquor pleblKlte. which U not 
expected to be held until the middle 
of next year at the eafllMt. and may 
not Include a prohibition clause. 
When the plebUclte plan wa» first 
dlscuued by member, of the House 
It wa. proposed that any vote 
liquor should Rive the electors 

loDDortunltv to declare In favor of

DON’T GET WET
when you can gel good waterproof clothes. .

WE CARllY IN' STOCK
Tib P»Bl», CotU and Ugfinf*, Rninlert'Hiaki Sbirts and 

Pants, (Wed Ung CoaU, PanU and Ugging*.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

C. F. BRYANT
1S8 Victoria CrtwcenU

We Are Local Head
quarters for

McClary
STOVES
ranges

and
____HEATERS

On Easy Terms 
$ 10.00 Down, $ 10.00 a Month.

Wc lake your old stove in exchange.

Marshalls Hardware Store
Cl Commercial Street Phone J4S

Dealer. In
Shelf and Hiuivy Hardware. Wire Fearing. fRmeral H.h

the re-eatabllehment of prohibiten. 
After Ihl. wa. mad* known In

however, leading Prohlblllon- 
i.t. made strong repreKmtatlon. to 
the Government agaln.t such a 
course. They feel that the time U 
not favorable from their point 
view for a new prohibition vote 
that prohibition at thl. Juncture 
would iuffer another defeat. Thl. 
fact has Influenced the Liberal 

men. Id iu discussion of the liquor 
question. It is understood.

The qoaetlon which probably wUl 
bo asked the electors Is simply: Do 

favor the sale of beer by the 
glass In licenKJd premise.?

A system of local option. It Is 1 
Moved, will be provided. That 
communities which vole airongly 
favor of beer by the glass will have 
that system, while those strongly 
opposed to this plan, wUl remain 
under the present system. Where 

lie 1* even. It U presumed, 
there will be no change In present 
conditions, but In such commun ‘ 
further Individual plebUcltea.

could bo held If the people 
desired them.

Uquor condition* in British Col
umbia, It la expected, will be radi
cally changed long before the liquor 
plebUclte Is held by a new law that 
tlorney-Ceneral Manson will Intro
duce to rid the Province of proprle- 

beer clubs which exUl only 
sell beer. This law, Mr. Manson has 
stated publicly, U expi cted to clean 
up the beer situation here.

U Is felt that the Uquor Act with 
proprietary beer club* ellnilnnted 
should be given an opportunity 
work for some months belore 
plebiscite la held.

In explaining the necessity for 
beer plebiscite next year, members 
of the House point out that the beer 
question haa been a constant source 
of Irritation ever since Government 
liquor control came Into force. A 
substantial portion of the public. It 
U declared, do not regard regula
tions against beer sale very- serious 
ly and do not feel that they break s 
criminal law when they buy a glaa. 
of beer. Consequently the law ag- 

beer sale has not been enforc- 
I well as other portion* of the 

liquor law. Municipal authorities 
and police commissions have not aid 
ed the Government much lii stop
ping beer sale, according to official* 

‘he Attorney GeneraPs Depart* 
lueul. It U felt that a plebiscite 
will clear up the whole situation.

It Is supposed that legislation p 
vldlng for a plebiscite will be broad 
In character, so that If any new 
ditions arise between now and 

imer they can be covered 1b 
, vote by the electors. If there ... _ 
strong demand for a prohibition 
clause in the plebiscite, for Instance 
this could be Incorporated later.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
opportunity of announcing «hat^wo !*• 
pimne onion, pn.mplly aUended 

,w Frlces will bo our motto.
e Five Acre*
Phone 805L1.

Wo would llkt. to take this opportunity of announcing thnt 
started oar delivery. All ~

Vico

R. BURNS

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
fountain PEN .

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
Orders now taken for t'hrlsimas. Fresh killed

of vegetable'^SS^^
Fresh Salmon. Cod. Crnhs. SUrtmp*. Oysters, Maritime H

LJbked Cod. i-Jpper*- 
Dellvorin. at U n-m. and 8 p.m.

Don’t Forget Your Farm House Souk^cs for Hremkfairt. 
Also All Pork Pnnlucln.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

»•«»* Cronm Dolly. Fhone 71

MASTERS VOiCE^

why Wmder whatfoi^ie/
As the desire comes anew to remember 3rour 
loved ones with gifts of appropriate sentiment, 
why not. choose the one fitted above all 
others to carry your message of affection— 
“His Master’s Voice”-Victrola-“the theatre 
of the home.“ f Here is life itself, unending 
days of pleasure, the companionship of the; 
world’s greatest artists, for one and all they 
have chosen the Victrola to interpret their 
incomparable genius. % Here is the key to the 
kindgdom of music,a gift of enduring happiness, 
that not even time itself can dim, a theatre 
within the home, awaiting your pleasure to 
present, an endless program of living, thrilling 
entertainment f Indeed, “why wonder what 
to give” when you can secure such really worth 
while gifts, at any “His Master’s Voice" dealer 
.—for as little as $37.50.

Ihicm of genuine VadmU. mngc from J37 JO to *61 SBC.-Look
under the Kd-for our fanout UKle mark “»* MoKer't Vote”
It it placed here for your pcoteetioo.

.'X'saiC'Sir-i

SST'^‘J“-'5.‘5£R
V«te*^VIaor -pw-

It Uptoetd here far yoor protection. «ftar Chn-r««, - qr-

His Master’s Voice-Victrola
• ^ HIS MASTgR'g.VOICB, LIMITED

I,E.\\TNO CITT.
FOR S*ALE—» room a^ers bouss 

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heater* from *3 up; shot 
guns and HHes from »S up; 6 
cook ranges from *10 np; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets at BOc per lb. up; 
r Hampton watch, 21 jewel. *10;
1 Elgin watch. 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can. *6.00; 75 re
cords at 25c each: 60 ladles',
gems’ and children's ralncoaU, 
from »1 up: 1 sewing machine. In 
good order. *8; 6 bathroom hand- 
bn.slns. steel and white enamel, 
from *3 up; large stock of Indian 
curios; 75 ladles’ and childrens
winterwolght garment* from 7Be 
up; 30 men's and boys' overcoaU 
from *1.60 up; 150 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes from 25c up.

r

CLASSIFIED ADS
w.-iro and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk. 1 Tlo- i 
lin. Apply Freeman’s Sccond- 
ri'.ore. 330 Selby street. 81-251

WANTED—To hear from owner c 
good farm for sale. Slate cas 
price, full particulars. I). F. Husl 
Minneapolis. Minn. 5S-6l-2i

FOR Ql'lCK SALE— 1 Dominion! 
" Grand Plano, almost new. Apply (

Jas. U>nsk. North Wallington.^^ :̂

WA.NTED—Housekeeper with chll 
(or good home, near school. Sta 
wage* preferred. Apply Box 4 
Free Press Office.

*’ FOR SALE—300 chickens, year old. j 
»S.OO a doxen. good and fat. Good 

® (or table or pen. Apply John Fa-j
Vftta. Jingle Pot Road, second j 

- t* w V* Co fjirm. 92'tf
MALE HELD WANTED—Earn 15

house , vV. r. t.o. lurui.
no day gathering evergreer 
roots and herbs. In the fieliD ai 
roadside: book ami pricc.s fr« 
Botanical. 27 C, West Have 
Conn.

'id FOR RENT — Five-roomed house 
le. wUh bath, Milton street. Rent
n. 120. Phone 715 between 7 and

7.30.
WANTED— Clams. Saanich Ca 

ning Company, Lid.. Sldn
Wharf.

FOR SAI.Fv-Onc and half storev 
hou.ie. For particulars apply 247 
Victoria Road. j

FOR SALE F-OR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
— Apply 325 Robson street. 94-61

for rent—Nonooae Dlsl rlct. 
roomed house, toilet and ba 
chicken house, barn and outbul 
Inga, large well-kept garden, ac

ih. FOR RENT s-roomed bouss and i 
Id- outbulbllnes. South Five Acres,
re- Apply 236 Fry street. Phone 9-3.

Variety 1* the spice of 
_lner's^ life—courtesy U l

please—thst 1* our real- 
ixed aim. To satisfy the good 
people who depend upon our 
market knowledge. We will 
never dliappoint them.

No. 1 Steer Beef. Local Mut
ton, Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our Tamon* Circle Sausage 
for your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits am' 
Vegetable* at the right price.

Sold •

NmiMOMEAT& 
PRODICE CO. LTD

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R.MA1#IE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

PhfoeZlO

CroKoit Hold
Oaasr U» mMMtrnnt

Kates Moderate

CHEERIO
We are Just a couple o! old 

ha* been*, can't play football 
anv more, can't dance and 
neither of us can sing worth 
a darn, but you should see our

Smile
There’s no grief In our shop. 

WE SELL
Laagh'mf (ki 

MoboUOik
and

Makeie Crow Tire*

Bool & Wilson’s
fM* VlctorU Crvsccnt. I'hone SOU

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled with 

our running in system. ' 
Fixed I*riccs on Ford Repair#. 
Generator*. Starters and Bal- 

tsrls*.

WORK GUARANTEBD.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

DRY WOOD
Te* we haTS no salt wmUr

".7 “• JS
zCS

NewoudeWood
Ystd

Phon, <11 or w Mh<f Umn-

tell* • 
her. 
folios

telU^how VdlustmenU helped 
. Mrs. J« -

Bajusiuieuu, ----
..... ___  JarreU write# a*
tollows;

.<...11....

pie know ho

-I am V 
may let 
w your c

----- i yon
other peo- 

chlpoi--------...V XDHW n«w V-------
adjustments helped me. * 
spring 1 era* tronWed with

ply Mr*. H. C. Page, BrynmarleJ 
JIMnoose. B. t 41-0

for RALE—Girls' blcye 
as new. 125. Phone

ele. G
gbVl

POR SALE—4* laying hens, l.«g- 
horns and Ancona*. Whal offers. 
Phone 1085R.

chfll * Co., or A. Hentlen 
house In .-^r. '

^ FOR Ra\T—Stor.v with workshop. 
Apply Rudd. Mitchell & Co., or A. 
Henderson, roar of premises.

93-11

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY
•nCKETS t6 au parts 
^ OF THE ^^jLD

ACK.\T FV>I?ALI,‘StK.'8 
OO.MPAME8

For good dry split wood, ring 
up Manlon; Phono 247. »l-tt

Idiiuldatom and Income Tax 
SpcclalUits

Estatew. Managed, Etc.

....... .
wa* trotsMod with *•■ 
n in my arm and 

inouiuer and Ih# bi«k of my 
seek. Nothing gave ms r«H^ 
until I came to yon for adJuM- 
menU. After a <aw adjust
ments Ih* pain anUrely dlste- 
peared. I am.

(kJ^.7 e°R-' JARIRBTT.Chemalnns. B. C.
GEO. R. KENNEDY,

Prop In and I>et us Talk It Over
A. E. PLANTA, AfeiiL

Nanaimo, n. O
Canadian National Railways

.. Pi
Red Cl------------

Nanaimo.
Tuesday. Thntaduy and 8atur«

Salnrdar't'sO to% p'-m-’and ( 
to * evsittag*. 

Consultation sod Sfteal 
Aulytet From



LmIod OpriglU
$135.00

Tbb popubr priced 
_ Oa-

oml vaiw. hits ar- 
ibticaDy derigned, an- 
tkiue-finiAed cabinet 
■re atcated the aame 
wonderful Recrealiag 
device, found in the

ReQulremenl* roar «>•. Pfcoae 
70 and we will send Jt.

Thi. Week’. Special 
NEILSON’S

Delicious Creamy Toffee. 
Better than ever!

Per Box, 20c

, Come to the Whitt Drlw 
Pauls Inatitute on Wednesday. Dee 
Sth a* 8 oelock. Good prises and 
fresbmenta Admission JBc. «

, Crlbbaee asmes tonight. St. John

fa'^To“w.v*i.“’(A)
iBagles TS. Ambulance (B); <-ltT (A) 
Its. Owls.

KENNEDY
TOE DRUGGIST

To stoM
yo^; order tor private ChrUl^ 
Qreetlna Cards now with Jo* M- 
mer. Wharf strert.

n«t expenrive model, of d* New Edimn Pho^gntph.- 
tbe only phonograph that dares the tert of tfirect com-

ChomUt and Drufftst by 
Sssmlnatlsn.

"Try Our Drug Store Pint.”

Crlbbage games tonight St. John 
AmbuUnce Hsll.
face; O.W.V.A. (A) ts. City (Bir 

TS. Ambnland* (B): City (A)

parbon with Ae living artirt.

Come in today and hear your favorite nmric.

Choloe chryaanthemums at New
berry's. Phono 8»7RX 90-tf

• TS. OwU.

Gi-FLEICHER MUSIC CO.
LBHED

e>< Nanaimo. B. C.

‘THE GIFT SHOP” wants I
you to come in and see Our g 
Bargain Table, 25c to $5.0()^»

E. W. HARDING’S |
KIIWimBIWIlWIIWIimilWiWIWOiWIW

WHY PAT BKNTT
Whan wo have for aalo 

flTa room bungalow, 
and bath room, full

are
room bungalow, pantry 

room, fu" * 
the Utest 
Just Cl 

ady for i 
on Went

faalL
and ready for tenant. 
Dated on Wentworth Sc. 
Part Cash and

Par eipart piaao tuning and ra- 
palriag. employ 
B. W. BOOTH

4t7 PUBWlUlaia Bt. Fhona It.

When in Vaiyou^ier

It is the faTorlu of Naanlms 
161k whan they eome to town.

BXA80NABIJB RATM.

atcOeat 8rrrV«, Very OeUraL

St. Regis Hotel
nnamulr. near OrasTlUs Bt.

Nanaimo
Wood Yard
571 Wta St. n«> 192

Good dry wood cut in .tovc

Slncla Load .
Delivered in the city.

A. J. SPENCER
Pndinl PlMlNf

aodPawmic PhimetoniB

SMOKERS 
■ » M m (as par cut)
I pi Pric.W.00 

Folding Card Tablet
(As per OaU

Phone 348

I Dr.HsrcU Crscker Gill
Dentist

I Bnimpton Bldg.

■ •

FACE PUFFS
•Wa hare too big a stock < 
- - Puffs. B

French

---------------a stock of
high grade Puffs. While they 
laat a El>e French Puff re-

Price 25c Etch.

„^.00

|,^.CARPET SWEEPERS
B’^^BBva your mother a Carpal ewaepar. 
“ ■ -aant wait—gat ous s» once ‘

Zmaa Price.

. .Va tanrHa y<m aB 6a eall mi eea

F. C STEARMAN
Fbm. B.

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains remoTed. 

Clothing returnad pressed and 
c'^ id like new. Special 

on bulk orders. Also 
rush orders.

We call and dellrar. 
Commercial t Phone iosnn

Phone 725 
For Ftth Cooked Afire and 
Chip. Aat are Bke and Tasty.
Your order we'" ---------- —srrrs

SrOBAOB OR BHIPgyq

Sundays.

Ye Old EagfiA Fbh & CWpale UW Uguau SUM w.
Fltswllllam St., next to Sparks. 
Lightning Sorrlce, Quality Un-

Whlst DriTo at Northfleld. . -. 
day. Dec. 7th at 7.S0 p.m. Admfs- 
■ion *6c. Ladtaa plogso bring 
rraebmenta.

For good dry spilt wood, rlw np 
Manlon; Phono S47.

Cards are oat announcing the mar
riage of Mr. Peur MaKeo and Mlw 
Vera Akenhead at 8t. Panl-u Church 
Saturday. Dec. 15th.

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorto*

One Perry imy.
Ing Wednesday. Be»h Ikh.

1. (Standard

p. m.Leaves Anseortae 
(Standard time).

Cars JOOO IDs.. M.OO return, 
over .000 the. $8.00.

Passenger Ratee: ll.SO atagla. 
$2.00 return.

yka, kaoles, yba.
This Is the Friday (Dec. 7th) that 

wa meat- AU be there, btulnew of 
importance and InlUaUon. »*-2t

FOR SALE!—Krtchen stove, nearly 
now. kitchen table, arm chair. Ap
ply phone nOJR. 96-31

DIHD

WOOBANK—In thU City on Tuee- 
day, Dec. 4th. Joseph Woobank. a 
native of Rothwell, Leeds. Eng- 
yand. aged 53 years.

The funeral will lake place fro 
421 Dunsmulrth^e family ratidmicee L/uustuh 

Btrael, Friday. Dec. 7th, at 2 p.m.
Friends and acunalntances - 

spaetfully InvRed to attend, 
flowers by raquesL

Second Hand Bargains
Including Furniture. Btovea, Heaters. 

Carpets. Tools. Etc.

feet and np. 23.60. '
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND STORE

407 Fltswllllam Street

* PORK I 
CPl^E-PEUdHTTI

It was back three of four 
hundred pages
age when the Chinese
covered that roast pork ----

I delicious Oiat they broke 
‘ . ............. >• will

•O aVllClDUa VHHA KU^sj

their food trestles with Con
fucius. It did not take 
folks of ■ ■ 
discovsr I
folks of this town long to 
discovsr that this Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

1 Collie pup- 
tock. Apply

NANAHO LIBERA
ASSOCUnON

■eats the Orst Tuaaday U • 
month tn Liberal
—4'«ty Rm EmlB BUck—

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

■aaU at aU hours. Menu and 
sanrlaa first elaaa In avsry

m la ramt by ter. weak oa

MIS.1WELU
Prop.

e Aucnq^_

THE

GIFT SALE
ECLIPSES ALL. OTHERS.

MADEIRA LINENS AT 20% 
DISCOUNT

TTic Cardigan Sweater 
is by far the most pop
ular effect for the commg 
Winter. They may be ob- 
Uined liere in wool or 
silk and wool In plain 
colors and dainty effects. 
One of these would make 
a most acceptable gift for 
one of your intimate 
friends.

SELF SERVICE 
grocery

• \Vho« Cash Boata Credit”
Prlttd iroi

Dessert Pears, while i
tasi, per tin ------------- »»«

Csnipbell'a Tonmlo Sonp^

■hlpmenl, 
Whlte‘’Bww SMP.' p^r p^ 

l..a6c

I lbs. tor

Cowan’s Chocolate Fu
Folk, par box...............—-

Maraschino Chsrrioa. pei_5
01. bottle ......... —.......
Wa have )uat recelvt™ _ 

Umlted shipment of the fa
mous Huntley A Palmer a

get^yonr*Sx early, 
you thatW^e aasturo 3 

prices are rlgo... 
rigs. Table

Candy. Xmas Candle# and aH 
the trimmings that go with 
them are now In stock.
Shop at the “Self Borvlce" 
and spend the difftkeoca

BrniW Wool Cardigans
- Tba popular _ brushed _w_ool 

digan. 4 and
■ brushed
6-bullon style*, long 

^teevw;' also check
sues 36. 38 and 40. $4.95
Priced at

Pullover Sweaters

llful color effects,
...$2.9536 to 42. 

Priced at

English Cardigans and 
JacqueU

variegated color etfecU.

Provision Counter 
Specials

Spencer's

.rte'rn^:te.iii"--510.95
rr,.

Cryatallxed Pineapple, ib. 80c

Sleeveless Cardi
gans

In plain colora of grey, 
navy blue, black etc. Some 

< with fancy knitted allk and 
wool fronts. CB QC
Priced at .............54.510

DAVID SPENCER, UHITE1
WANTED — Urgently, bouse or ^ 

Apply Box j 
96-2t>

Nansimo-VABCOBTCT Service
Princeas Patricia leaves ! 

nalmo Monday. Wednewlay an 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leavt 
Vancouver at 3.00 p.m.

Thursd

^ra“„<

8.00 a.i 
t 3.00 I 

Nanaimo Tuesday, 
iday and Saturday at 7.00 
and 2.00 p.m.; leaves

r at 10.00

NABsbno, Union Bay and 
Comox Roste

SI Hornby Island. 
Denman Island. Unl( 
Co I

snaimo 
ly, calling 
Deep Bay. 
D Bay and

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agl.
W.H. - - -

arf Agent Uliy iicaot eai- 
1. Snell, Gen. Passenger Agt

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Can’; Garage)
Expert Repairs. Storage. Cars 

for Hire, Waihtng.
Chapel Btreea ’ iniooe M

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHO.VB 1S4 
1. t and 0 BAOTlOir arMBT

PHlLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

■ Block. Commercial '
. PHlLpOTr. Prop,

Offer, you an opporl nily of effecting a consider-

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Stand Windsor Hotel.
Call ua for long trips. Day or 

Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
HouseOffice Phone, 1050.

Phone. 1183.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBR

AUen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

tra with

SAFEH RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Razors Honed. Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing Ma
chine*. Clocks and Lawn Mow- 

rlosned and repalrei' ’ “

___J aharpened.
3» Victoria Road, Nanalmt*

Plaiterinf and Ceawsl We*
JOra
ATTKNDKO TO. 

aNft Plae Bt

THE PANTORIUM
Cleana and preaae. clothes snd 
returns everything but the dirt

413 PrideauxSt Phone 80

STAGE
Nanaimo to Port Atteini

Conn‘ec“?.nrwl^‘"^ctorU

a p.m. dally. Phone HO*-

Some of the SuggesUons We Have to Offer 
for Ladies.

Udies’ Undervests. with glove silk tops, in while. pinL
and maize, ^ch ..................................................................f

Ladies* Combinations, made up in fancy Kooey Crepe. |3.00 
Ladies' Salihelte Bloomers in pink and orchid, pair...... =

Give Linens for Christmas.

Our truck will eoUact aa

1. BBRNIP F.Q.A.
Service and Quality .houW guide you in purcluu- 

iiig merchamfiwi. Don't be muled by pnee

Fore. Auto and Marine
1 HAVE FOR SALE

2-»lbry House on Wall 
3 Uits on Fourth Btrf 
10 Acre* snd Building10 Acre* 1 

Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early

Udies Salmelte bloomers m pink and orchid, pair...... j- --

Ladies' House Slippers in old rose, blue, ® jY’40 (^^2^.............

THr^ STORES ------

Malpa»*&Wilson GROCETERIA
n------------UI c,^ Phone 6031 Street

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Dry 0«od* Fhona 9tr 
Oroeary Phone 107

Malpa** &Wilson
HALIBURTOil S-TRBST II


